SEASONS, MONTHS, DAYS

1/ Find the English proverb and learn it:

These are the clues to crosswords:

1. The first season is........
2. The second letter in "seasons"...
3. The month before December......
4. The last month of the year....
5. The first month of the year....
6. The school starts in....../after summer holidays/
7. The last school month ....../before summer holidays/
8. The last month of summer holidays......
9. The tenth month of the year.....
10. The third winter month.....
11. The last weekday....
12. "datum" in English
13. The very cold season.....
14. The first month of summer holidays....
15. The second spring month.....
16. The day after Monday....
17. The first day of the week ....
18. The season before winter....
19. January, February, March etc. are........
20. Twelve months of the........
21. The very hot season........
22. Spring, summer, autumn, winter are........
23. Seven days of the........
24. The day after Tuesday.....
25. The day before Friday.....
26. The month after July...
27. The first day of the weekend....
28. The last spring month.....
29. The day after today.....
30. The last day of the weekend....
31. Spring starts in....
32. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday etc. are....
33. Saturday and Sunday......
34. The day before today.....
35. The day after yesterday and the day before tomorrow........
The English proverb:

........................................................................................................................ toda today.
2/ Odd one out:

Sunday    February    July    September    April
Monday    Sunday    Wednesday    Thursday    Tuesday    Friday
Saturday    spring    autumn    winter    summer
March    February    April    May
December    Wednesday    Saturday    Sunday    Friday
Friday    Monday    Wednesday    Saturday    Tuesday

3/ Complete the list:

Days of the week:

Weekdays: .......................................................... ..........................................................

The weekend: ..........................................................

Months of the year:

Seasons:

Spring months: .......................................................... ..........................................................

Summer months: ..........................................................

Autumn months: ..........................................................

Winter months: ..........................................................